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dorninal segmerti, as corlpereci u'ith the thild, r';rl;c- gl.eatly accoidirrg tcr

the amor.rnt of contracting in drying I r,vhen fully exter.rded they together

are much longer than the third ; finally, the eyes in death are ah-nost black.

The proboscis varies in 1engtlr from three to four and a-third times the

lengthof the head. The sexes are essentiaily alike, both in colouring and

in structure, with the exceptiou, of course, of the sexual organs. The

species rvill be readily recognized by the deep orange-yellow ground colour

of the abdomen.

In both of the above species the palpi are cylindrical and reach half-

way to the anterior oral margin, and the anal cell is closed and short

petiolate.
My collection contains a. single female specimen rvhich in structure

is identical with the above two species, except that the anal cell is wide

open. A character so important as this necessitates'the erection of a new

gentrs, for which I propose the name of Apotnidas, n. gert. As it is identi-

cal with Rlollionido.t, except irr havirrg the anal cell wide open, rro

further characterizing of it will be required, and the species is as follows :-
Aponzidas troclti/us, n. sp., t '

Head, including the antennre and palpi, reddish-yellow, occiptlt and

proboscis black, the latter being three times as long as the head ; pile of
head white. Dorsum of thorax black, the fonr cornets, hind margin and

pleura, including the cone, reddish. the breast largely black; pile and

bristles of thorax white. ScutellLrm reddish, the pile and bristles rvhite.

Abdomen and venter reddish and yellou', the pi)e white, that on the

Iast three segments black and directed forrvard ; circlet of twenty-four

spines of last segment black. Legs reddish-ye1lorv, the spines yellow, a

ferv on the hind legs black. Wings hyaline, showing a faint milky tinge

in certain lights, veins yellowish. Length, 33 m m' I'Ierced Co', Cal.

A single female, in midsummer.

CORRtrSPONDENCE-

NIEETING OI' l'HE EN'T'ONIOLOGICAL CLUB.

Sir,-'Ihe Secretary's report of tny remarks in the discussions held at

the meetings of the Er.rtonrological Ciub at Rochester, as pub)ished in the

October isstte, is certainly better than such reports us'.rally are when not
revised by the author. 'I'he language, however, is hardty my orvn, and

in some cases the expression is misleadir.rg. I rvould therefore beg space

for the followins emendations :-

J'LC
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!age z49, first paragraph, eievenrh iine, read : ,, ,\cccieialiou lrigi,t
ordinarily be expected, but this seems not to be the case with this species."
At the end of this paragraph insert : ,'IIe fully expected, however, that
frrrther experience lvould shorv a tendency to a second brood at New
llrunswick through exceptionai individuals, just as there was a tendency
to a third brood at Washington."

Page 249, fourth paragraph, read: ', In reply to a questiotl by Mr.
Lintner, 1\Ir. Riley stated that at Wa,shington the greater part of the second
brood of beetles doubtless hibernated, although some laid eggs for a third
or even a fourth generation."

Page z5o, fourth paragraph, for " species " read ,'race".

Page z6r, next to last paragraph, my remarks refer to Xenos and not
to Polistes, which is mentioned immediately above.

Page z6z, first rvhole paragraph, read : " X{r. Riley stated that he

knerv of no other species of Thyridopteryx simiiar to e1lh.erneraeformis,

although this species differed much as to the character of the cases,

especially those upon conifers rvhen compared with deciduous trees."

C. V. Rrr-ny, lVashington, D. C.

tsARK.BEIITLE DESTROYER.

Sir,-Tbe Bark-beetle Dendroctottus frontalis, Linn., has of late years

been comrritting great ravages alnong the conifers of the West Virginian
forests. In order to offer some resistance to this creature, Mr. Andrew
D. Hopkins, Entomologist of the Agricultural Bxperimental Station at
Morgantown, \\r. Va., has hit upon the expedient of placing in its company
an enemy in the European Bark-beetle Destroyer, Chrus fortnicarius, L.
tror this purpose, NIr. Hopkins recently visited Germany, and here, through
considerable skill and good fortune, he secured vaiuable information con-
cerning the conditions favourable to the existence of this useful insect.
He has transported the larva of the Bark-beetle Destroyer at varions
stages of developrnent, as well as the pupa and imago, to America, all in
gleat quantities, and in a state of hibernation. 'I-here being reasonable
hopes of by far the greater part arriving over there in a healtl'ry condition,
it wiil be possible next spring to begin the experiments of acciimatization,

Ceruruo It. ScHeuruss,

Director of the Museurn Ludwig Salvator, Meissen, Germany.
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